
Over 50 colours  
and flavours

32% year-on-year 
online sales growth

5 day order 
fulfillment from PO 

receipt in NSW

Why Sell Newy Distillery Vodka and Gin?

0407 639 444
wholesale@newydistillery.com.au

Our Existing  
PartnersShake-up Sales!

Become a Newy Distillery  
B2B partner today

A local craft distillery bringing you superior spirits with a creative flare!



About Us
With over 50 different coloured and flavoured vodka and gins,  

Newy Distillery has been quite literally shaking things up in the spirits market. 

Established in 2018, Newy Distillery has grown rapidly from its humble 
beginnings as a hobby in Luke and Kimberly’s purpose built shed,  

and become a serious player in the boutique spirits market.

Constant innovation and creativity keep Newy Distillery on top,  
making sure their customers always have something new to look  

forward to, as well as having constant access to proven favourites. 

With solid foundations placed in some of Australia’s leading retailers  
(Dan Murphy’s, Liquorland, BoozeBud, Cellarbrations, IGA Liquor, First Choice 
Liquor, Costco & Vintage Cellars) Newy Distillery has become a trusted partner 

able to deliver desirable consumer products which stand out on shelf  
and produce high repeat purchase rates. 

Multi-Award
Winning Gins

Customer 
Support

Fast delivery times 

Direct customer email 

Marketing Support 

Custom/exclusive product lines 

Sample Packs 

Online sales +32% 2021 

Online Orders +37% 2021 

Stocked in over 200 stores nationwide!

22 new product lines and counting

25% return customer rate

Regular new and innovative products

A Growing 
Brand

Social Media
Audience

Facebook

70,000
+30% in 2021

Instagram

16,000
+23% in 2021

TV
Advertising

Press & PR
Featured articles in the Newcastle Herald, 
Sydney Morning Herald, online industry 

blog pages and industry magazines.

Core Consumer 
Demographic

New workers, mobile middle class

Female

24-55

39.3% of total Aus Population 

10 Million potential customers nationwide

Socio-economic groups with  
disposable income

WA
10

SA
5

TAS
1

QLD
46

NSW
125

VIC
25



Coloured Shimmer Flavoured Fruit Infused

The Largest Range!
Our Vodka is made from Australian Wheat, triple distilled making a very smooth and refined Vodka.

Being extremely clean and mild-flavoured it mixes beautifully in cocktails.  
With 37 standard flavours to keep customers coming back to try new flavours,  

re-purchasing their favourites and keep the cocktails flowing!

Vodka

Our Coloured Shimmer range of vodka 
bring a new level of excitement to home 

drinks and cocktail making! 
With a quick shake or stir of a glass these 
spirits come alive with magic and sparkle!

Crisp, light and a tiny bit sweet!

8 different coloured shimmer vodkas
Best priced shimmer vodka in Australia

Low in sugar (less than 1%)
Gluten free

Vegan friendly
700ml

37% Abv.

Bringing more fun and creativity to the 
party is our Flavoured Vodka range! 
Using Fairy Floss flavouring we have 

brought nostalgia and delight to the taste 
buds with 18 delicious flavours.

Our Musk Stick bottle is a favourite.

18 different flavours
Biggest range of flavours in Australia 

Best priced flavoured vodka in Australia
Low in sugar (less than 1%)

Gluten free
Vegan friendly

700ml
37% Abv.

Our Fruit Infused range takes flavoured 
vodka to the next level! Infusing 100% 

Australian grown produce with our 
premium vodka gives these bottles  
an unparalleled fresh fruit flavour. 

11 fruit infusion flavours
Made using 100% Australian grown fruit

Gluten free
Vegan friendly

700ml
37% Abv.



Coloured Shimmer Craft Fruit Infused

Award Winning Gin
Our Signature Gin is a unique blend of 16 ingredients sourced locally and across the globe,  

craftfully distilled in-house to create an amazing tasting gin. 40% ABV.
We use a variety of fresh ingredients in our gin to give a fresh burst of flavour. Infusing this bespoke recipe 

provides a rich and delicious flavour sensation, making for some complex but highly enjoyable gins.

GIN

The gins in our Coloured Shimmer range not 
only look spectacular, but are also multi-

award winners; receiving medals & awards 
from: IWSA, ADSA and Winestate White 

Spirit Awards. Made with 16 botanicals these 
gins look & taste amazing!

8 different coloured shimmer gins 
Multi-award winning

Made using 16 locally sourced ingredients
Low in sugar (less than 1%)

Gluten free
Vegan friendly

500ml
40% Abv.

Our craft gins have received multiple awards 
from some of the industries finest judges. 

Each one takes in a range of specially 
selected botanicals, celebrating diversity 

and flavour. These gins are true palate 
pleasers as attested to by their awards.

7 craft gins including Coal Miner Strength!
Multi-award wining

Locally sourced botanicals
Low in sugar (less than 1%)

Gluten free
Vegan friendly

500ml
40% Abv.

Just like our Fruit Infused vodka range, 
our Fruit Infused gins are made with 100% 

Australian grown produce. Carefully crafted 
with our Signature and Dry gins, these fruit-
infused gems are a favourite with judging 

panels and customers alike. 

3 craft fruit infused gins
Passionfruit, Pumpkin Spice, Berry Pink

Made using 100% Australian grown fruit
Gluten free

Vegan friendly
500ml

40% Abv.



Cocktail Kits  
& Gift Packs

Liqueuers
No special cocktail recipe would 
be complete without a distinctive 

liqueur flavour! 

We also produce a popular range 
of flavoured liqueurs to add to your 

dinks taste sensation! 

8 flavours
Musk, Blue Curacao, Lychee,  
Coffee, Mango, Limoncello, 

Passionfruit and Peach. 
Gluten free

Vegan friendly
700ml

23% Abv.

Cocktail Kits

Our ‘At Home’ Cocktail Kits really took off in 2021  
and became some of our best-selling lines. A firm 

favourite was the retro Fruit Tingle. 

Each kit serves six and contains three (200ml) main 
ingredients which make up a simple to make cocktail. 
Recipe QR code on the box. We have three lines on 

permanent sale and six more on rotation. 

We regularly release new kits to keep up excitement  
and anticipation with our customers. 

Gift Packs

Our Gift Packs are made up of three  
200ml drinks of a common theme.  
We have three lines on permanent  

sale and six more on rotation.
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Keep the Cocktails Flowing! 
Contact Us Today

http://newydistillery.com.au

